
rrrr J j^ift^j / j ?
,

I.dreamed of thee when sunset's glow
Had laded from the Western skies;

I clasped yon in ray loving arms
And drank tote from your wondrous
eyea;

'SÂÎÔ^ 4
And ahowered on your dear, sweet lips
Kiwis that tim» cmr^eren^Yl*:

I forgot the wrongs I hay» had to bear ;
In my dear dream they were past,

I had croped tho chssm of dark despair j
In which rny weary spirit waa cast :

Ah, all my sorrows had passed away-
Heaven bndo my heart rejoice.

And I awoke and prayed tor the coming
day .3 ¿1*3*1 # *3W FTf3j

That I might hear the mask) of thy
voice.

Hie Laie Legisîaeure,
Synovia of Soné Very Impórtala Acts.

Boards of Health.
Tr.sMÂorçâniffboefds othêarth

^chnjrwtoXtéf proteetfón"ôTtEe
Public ueaitb ie io Bobstanoe as follows
~

CTIOHI. That every incorporated
city or town f hall have a board of
health of not leas tha¿ three members,
one of wbom.sbslLbo a gxadnate of
medicine in good standing. The board
of hpàktfrhallbe^lecteià orapnointed
by the m-»ycfr ;or itton^tjand com.
mon council in such manner and for^eucÎTlifigÀ ti -évité ^^ÀairlPJt^
termined apon by. the constituted au¬

thorities, and it shall bs the duty of
boards of health so constituted to
prepare and submit ta tas municipal
authorities for action thereon ordi-
sances for maintaining the public

"

health in such citj Pr town V
Sxc^2^0yB8. the 8tate Board of

Hssjyfc y^fWOTit? WMmfnt VT*1
of health within silty dajB "Siter the
passage of l^A^fa Isia se ^eal
authorities Tail to make such appoint
menta, , i» «L

mV. fiây arm
boards of h*slt^a;ti»^ pgfâ
th) municipal authorities in the en¬

forcement of all Síate\ífiwr&-to the
adalteration of food and drinfe, to]
prewe^4hs^.s;or^ajnosjjr^ -OJ^^]
oi any meat or vegetables or fruit [
or other articles of- food that ara. un¬

wholesome or unfit £~>r food, ant) also
to define ^»d^sclare- what shad! tbs
nuisances^ ^haajti* *in ^joU,",il*tfU»
docks,' ponds, wharves, piers, vessel
and all pablio or privats places io
»ach city %8>WIL io IpremnJ tao

BpreacKof dangerous epidemics c/
contagious diseases, tb maintain and
enforee a propel quarantine when
ever

#
this may be deemed fexpe-

dieut or necessary by the State board
of heaJtb|and J^pfroved Jbjf the Sot
ernor, to regulate and control the
keeping or slaughter of all cattts or

oh ranimais in any city or town ;
to regíate ¿fed p|t)hib|t the ^ccumu
1 ttion of ÇF4 and all decaying or in¬

jurious vegetable or other substances
in any place, pnblic or private ; to

prohibit and remove any nuisance or

o i'-neive matter in any place, public
mtr: privais; and to cause the removal
ot the same at-the espens» of tbs
0 vner pr «wçerS; thereof, i£he, ¿he^arthey^nnW remove it after notice
ta that effet; to regulate arad con>
ti ol or prohibit the cleauaiag of Bewers
aid the dumping of "garbage, or the'
s ing of say noxious^ or nssoitabls
m aerial f r fi .ling town lots, marshes,
ponds and other places, and to pro.
Tide for the filling of sunken or low
1 >ts or other places in any part of said
etty or town.
Ssc ¿..That whenever each nui-

Bince, source af foulness, or cause of
sickness, hasardons to public health
shall be found on private property,
thtf 'board of health shall at once i»o-

tify the municipal authorities, who
ehall require the ow»ar to remove and
abate the same at... his, her or their
0*n ezpeasc, within such .tiru© as the
board may deem the public health to
require. If the owner or agent can
not be reached speedily a notice left
at the house or- premises with:the
tenant or occcpant or published in a

loo U newspaper, or if there is no

such newspaper, poséed on the door
of the coart-house or postoiBcp, shall
not comply within the tims specified,
the municipal authorities shall pro¬
ceed,tolrempve |a|h nuisance,? Ac j
aad toay recover the eipences incur
red in such removal from the perse n
or persons who caused or allowed
such nuisance, &c.^ or from any occur

pant or tsn^J^rs> prernh^in^
cases it arTaeFíns'^retóolci^f^^
owner, who shall have failed after no¬

tice to remove euch nuisance, Ac.
Notajássj«»^sssso=»»sesrssÍB>d shall be*4
he d ta bai^aÖBipB^BV woVowner,
occupant ordenant fojrt amaga ty on-
lawful prochaings in'thYpremises/

Ssc. 5. The> teard of health 'shall
have the right to dec axe any epidemic
o; caO^of. iU health so iojwioo* or.
h ardune aato make it neceessary to
close any or all of tbs public or ph
vate schools in.sach city or town, but
in the case oí public schools theyth»ti&tiim**&*lMtjp fc^'those*
h » vmg contioi and direction thereof
bit those havipg control of the public
.cucóle may causa any or all to bs
dosed.xftheir judgment »uch clo»,
ing ba necessaryfor sanitary purposes.,

iszc G. gives any board of cduca-f
ti^B.'echeol trastéet e? any other' bodjr
hating, control; ol the schools the j
righi to; probité, "ios,¡attendance ot
any teacher or scholar upon any
s:hool under their control in order te

prevent the' eprsad of contagióos or
infectious diaeaesa; they may specify
ftcj,mimWiéfalááíméj?1
remain abáent, or they shall reqoire
a Bviihf*ctory certificate from poysi-'j.
cians that stich attendan ca ie co longer
atteaded .with risk to others attending
Schcol, or may prohibit the entrance
intoand attendance at any schoolofall
nataccinated persons who hsts not
had smallpor. They may also require
vaccination of any or all teachers,
scholaiö ftw atfendsats if a case of
sm allpoi has occurred in the city Of
Sown.

SEC. 7. All boards of health are re-

quired to.make reportero the ?? e«eeu
tire commi^rtee of the State Board of1
Health annually, or oftener, if notifier!
to do io ; ~aaid reports to be made of
all marriages, births or deaths occur

ring in the jurisdiction of local boards
of health, and they are also required
to report when required by the State
-board, npyn all diseases ..or. supposed
¡0*0*0* prèJudicisj^^to^paNic"",Besltb
thai may-occurM.sxbtgk, th'^recinet
of aoch^ocarboaH^nd itnTtneasrure*
employed by them to check or abate
aach disease, &c ; abd: also to report
apon »ach"other subj^cte that are

Üsa-diy ander control of boards ot

SEC 8. provides that this Act shall
not io'any way be construed to iu
teriere with, lessen or abridge any
righter power or control as now con¬

ferred apon, or exercised by the S'ate
Board of Health by its Act of incor¬
poration.
_SEC 9., repeals all J.egiskrioa -in.-
consistent with the provisions of this
Act.

Tbe Militia Laws.
An Act to amend the ted tia íaws

¿f theStaíe:
SECTION 1. That Sectio 326 -ot' |fthe'Oé'nieraF SratrrteeSof Souta Caro-

iina be amended by adding thereto HB

follows: When called upon as a miii
fary organization to aid any civil of¬
ficer in th*., execution ol the lawB or

preservation of the peace each mern

ber of tho militia so engaged shall
receive the Bum of one dollar and

fifty cents per day, to be drawn from
the ¿tate treasury by the adjutant
abd inspector general on a warrant

drawn by the comptroller general,
«nd disbursed by the pay master oí}
the regiment or captain of any com¬

pany not attached to a regiment.
Ssc. 2. The total number "of com

panies in the militia service. of the
State "shall not exceed one hundred:.
-Eachcompany which shall have main-

»ained its organization np to the
standard reqarr-drby law for twelve
months preceding the first day of
October in any year shall be entitled
to' receive from the State treasury au

amount equal to four doli are for each
member of such company who ap¬
peared properly uniformed at tbe an¬

nual parade of the company lor, in¬
spection by the adju.tanJLan.d_¿njp.e.c_
tor general. Such amount Bhall.be.
Ipaíd on the warrantai the compttc-li
¿«^general, draflvn -in favor ot .tue?
captain or commanding officer of auch

company, upon the. certificate nf the

adjutant and inspector geueral show
thg thateucb cbmpany has;for twelve
Stonthr preceding tbe first dayi i-f
October of the then current year
maintained its organiz ation as akre
said, and"showing the cum er of oin
cere and men paraded by the com

nany fer1 iospëo-tiou a* -hereinbefore
provided, and naming the command
ing officer' entitled to receive the
warrant as,aforesaid : Provided, thai
if the aggregate h'urnbe'r'of the mi!
litia so inspected - in all thé Cumpa
nie« in the State »hall exceed three;
thousand "five hundred, each company
numbering thirty or m >re officer*
and men, inspected asaforesaid, shalt
receive one hundred and twenty dot
lars, an'd such addition*! am.mut as

it shall be entitled to by apportion
ing the sum of two th uäaud dalia H

among ail the officers and men io tbt
militia compauies ot the State *x

ceeding thirty iu each company. Ano
it shad be the duty ol the »oj-nant
and inspector-general, betöre îeauiuf
any certificate as herein bet.>re pro
vided, to file with the comptroller
general a elatem eut showing the tota
number of companies iu the militia
service of the State and the number
of officers and.men in each company
paraded and inspected as herein be
fore provided : Provided, that noth
lng Tn this' section contained shall
apply to the present fiscal year, and
that for the said fiscal year no further
sum shall be appropriated for. the u e

of the militia of this State than the
sum of $10, X)0 appropriated in the
Act to make appropriations to met t
the 'ordinary expenses of; the State
gOTernment for the fiscal year com¬

mencing November 1, 1883
SEO. 3. That,Sect:on 36.1 berame- d-1

edrspAs to read as followfl { StÀf* fr¬
eers shall be appointed by the com-
mander» of the respective regiment?,
brigades and divisions, subject to the
approyal of theH^venror, .smd shall
"co'ntiri n e i ri offi'cë^untîTresignatTon or

removal.
SEC. 4. There shall be a general

-uniform worn bytbe volnnteerWo^r
of this State, and for this; purpose the;
?adjutant and inspector general" bba'li
appoint a commission consisting o!
himself ^ud four members ot thy
State volonte r troops, who,«halI pre.-7|
scribe a regulation uniform to be worn

by the officers, non commissioned offi¬
cers and privates of the State volun
teer troops.

SEC. 5. That all Acta and ports ol
Acts inconsistent.ft)tb the proviaione
of this Ac* be and thc same ¡-.re here
by repealed. -

DEAD LETTER OFFICE CURIOSITIES.
-A bottle of " pain cure," addressed
to (Queen Victoria by a Gfeorgia doc¬
tor, who confidently asserts that it
will cure Her MK»city's injured knee,
is detained ai rhe dead letter office at

Washington. Another curriomty :t»f
the mails is a communication address*-'
ed to " Messrs Blaine, Davis & Ma
hone, machine manufacturing con«

pany, Baltimore, Md.," by a Ru-sian
firm dealing in belting ard rubber
goode.; This communication;ÍBJ§U'P
posed to have been called forth by
an article^ pubüphed ïn a 'Biltimore
newspaper, wherein Messrs. Blaine
D ivie and Mahone are referred to io
connection with the political machin¬
ery. A hog snake (a rare specie*) a

centipede and a liz rd were also de
tamed in the mails Wednesday and
found a home in the muBtum of the
dead letter offico, 1

T. H. M. 0. T. S.
PIAIS AND
Ft.""

Selected from Ten of the
Best Makers, are so much Su¬
perior to others, at Prices so

much Less, that Purchasers
save from $10 to $100 by vis¬
iting or writing to

G. O. ROBINSON & CO.
Save Money at 831 Broad

street, Augusta Ga.

lOïlîilAISE:
Latest Sunday School Book.

NEW HYMNS OF^LOYE & PRAISE"
N EW S&NfîS F u HOPE & TRUST,"

Beautiful fflyuiiis,
Inspiring Music,

Containing Choice Selections from' th*
Most Valuable Productions and

Best Writers of Poetry
and Som:, with

¡few Ibmns and >ew Music,
i COMPILED BY

W. LUDDEH and 6. 0. -BOBDreON.
FulLEdition, Word«and Music. Price

3"» e~nt*» ( post-paid l;r$3 60 per 'dozen, by
T3NpJ«»!V'ii'vVord Edition-Hymns only
-IZcent* (post-paldl; $1 20 "per dozen,
hy Express.

! Specimen Copy, Full Edition, in paper
cover, 25 cents, post-paid,

G O ROBINSON <fe CO.,
PubiibheiB, Augusta, Ga.,

T. H. M. O.T. S.
JvlS J2. 1883. lvAfi

Por Saje.
i ¿tn non bricr. at my
JL O\J*yjWt BricKvard at Edge-
field i\H J.h. ADDISON. _|
,Jan 12, 1884.-216

-Notice !
ALL persons are hereby warned not

to hire, harbor, or give employment
W any kind" to one JACOB WHITE,'
(col.) as he is under contract with me for
the vear 1881.

T. C. MORGAN.
Jan. 22, 1884.-2l7

I Sweet Sum and Mullein!
Nature's Owu Medicine for the

lure of
Coughs, Colds. Croup, Whooping
Cough, Hoarseness, and all af-

-^JfectionB arising from the in¬
flamed condition of the
Throat, Lungs .md

; _ \mi BowelB.
'FoTsaleby
/«\ - D. R DTJRI30E,

Dec. i, '83 ] .4dt>errt'.ser Building.

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

- and MALARIA.
From these soarcm arise three-fourth s of

the diseases of tue human mee. Theeo
symptom* indicate Liu a- exist eu ce Loss of
Appetite, Howe] costive, «Melt Head¬
ache, inline«» «i ratine, avtmiou to
exertion of budy mind, Eructation
of food, Irritable ?/ of temper, tow
spirit*, v feellnR of baYlng^arglected.
«»mc duty, IMxxi.ieaa, Flattering at the
H.art, Hots before the eyea, highly col.
ored Urine, fO.wriPATlorv, and de¬
mandée use of& remedy tbnt nota directly
on tho'.Ivor. AsaLlver medicine TC'I'T'S
PILLS hav« no e.?ual. Their action on tho
Kl lucys and Skin la also prompt; removing
all impurities through these three u scav-
eiiRrre of the system," producing appo-
üte,noa'id digestion, regular stools, a clear
skin aiid a vigorous bodw TÜTT»« PILLS

i causo- no naospa or griping nor interlere
with d-illy'work and arc a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
IXEFEELS T.IKE A SEW MAW.

have had Dyspepsia. wluT/Conailpa-
tion.tro years, and hnvoM dtsAdifferent
kinds of pills, and Trfi's ase thc first
ihat have done me any good. They have
cleaned me oat nicely. My appctiio is
splendid, ibid digests rcadilyv-tuid I now
have natural passages. I feel Uko a new
man." W.J). EDWARDS, Palmyra, O.
Solderwywh- rp,2rsc. Qfflp?,4| MnrrnrSt.,y.Y.

TUTTsnmm.
GHAT HAIR '? TTCTIS changed in¬

stantly to a ;c by a s Ingle ap¬
plication of: v. byDruggists,
ör8entbyc-\ -'nto/Jl.

Office,4> t," >'ew York.
TUTTS HARK' JL RECEIPTS FR>

ADOR-VED BY ]
THE

STATE BOARn OFEITOOmQN

5,10,15,25,30
CENTS,

I ,.B£S^"NDTH^PEST'
SPELLERS 12 CENTS.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

J. M. ANDERSON,
Formerly Manapinjj PartneVJ and Sales¬

man of

PJb^RCE, ANDERSON & CO-,

C(4l'0NvEACTORIMMISSION**" MERCHANT,
*.%. -AT THE-

[ Old Stand of R A. Fleming,
\ ^ 01)3 -REYNOLDS ST.,

ATTICUSTA, GrA.

SPECIALTY.
iTÎïftlie a Specialty nf celling Oats and

Wh^at-during th»* .Summer, and am now

read v'to fill orders for Sacks and tore
oeivé Consignments.

Polrsónal attention given to all husi-
iie»J». Consignments nffOTTON< CATS
'anfu^V'll EAT solicited. Glad to see my
Edgufisld Iriends at all times.
;\pry 3, 1883.-17tf

Lsw Firm.

GRIFFIN & CALUSQN.
The undersigned have entered into a

partnership in the practice of Law in all
the-Courts of this State.

S. B GRIFFIN,
JAMES CALLISON.

Sept. 10, 1883.

WE WANT
OMR OR TWO RELIARLE, IVDDVfKIOÜB

M KN IN KVKRY TOWN AND COUNTY"
To SELL OOH POPULAR B->oKS.

Olf-r liberal inducements Applicanb-
wiil please give age, experience (if any),
and n-fere- ce as to character and habits.
4 i,pl»-n<tid chance for men who are not
a'raid of work and want to make mi. ney.
A pply in per»on or bv lett«r to

B. F JOHN«*l»M dc r<»..
ro29] 1013 Main St.. Richmond, Va

"LORD LEONARD !"
No. 6.V8, American icrsey Cattle Club

Herd Register. Sire, Duval, No. 2>>69.
Dam, Alice «'arpenter. No. 4,H4. Bred
by W. L. Balthis, E-q , Staunton, Va.
Dropped Aug. 24th, 1879. Service fee W,
in advance. Issue guaranteed. Cows
should be sent 20th day after previous
heat.
Will send Bull anywhere in the Coun¬

ty for five or moro cows.
B. R. TH LMAN,

Mar. 14, '88.] Hamburg P. O., H. C.

STONO SOLUBLE GUANO,
ACID PHOSPHATE,

Georgia Chemical Works 'BALD EAGLE/
" ACID PHOSPHATE,

John Merryman & Co's AM. f)IS. BONES,
KAI NIT.

The above brands of Fertilizers ar* considered among the VERY BEST,
'and I will have a large supply alway* ou h*nd from now until n»*xt Spring
It will pay farmers to get in their Guanos as early as possible, so as to

make compost.

Dec. 5,1883 - 3m]
J. B. NORRIS,

Trenton. 8. C.

F. A.
702 Broad Street, Cor. McIntosh.

DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY.
STERLING SILVS aWARE
REED Sc 3^A.£*

Celebrated TRIPLE-PLATED WARE."pf
CLOCKS, BRONZES & PINE FANCY GOODS
AnonsTA, GA,, Noy. 27, 1H83 lv51

MARY A. DIAL, EX.,
':
' Continuing ¿he Business of
JOHN C DIAL,

Direct Importer and Dealer IB

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HARDWARE.
Coliimbia, S. O

India Rubber and Leather Belt'iDg, Sugar Cane Milla, Evaporator Pans
Sheet Copper and Galvanized Sheet Iron suitable for making Evap¬

orators, India Rubber and Hemp Packing, Files, Wrenches,
Punches, &c, &c.

Mechanics' Tool* or Every Description,
Plows; Chains, Corn Shellera, Feed Cutters, Harrows, Circular Saws. TJprigh1

" Mill Saws, Lime, Cement, Plastex^ífindow Glass, Paints, Brushes,
Varnish, Carriage, Buggy «nd Wagon Material of Every

Description.
Quality of ftoods and Prices Guaranteed.

tSF Orders Accompanied with the Money or Satisfactory itefrrence Wil
Receive Careful Attention. * [Mar. 14. 'S3-3ir

The Entire Stock of Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, Saddles,
Harness, Leather. &c., at thc 0 d Sfnd of

H. H. MAY & CO.
Will fie Oflèred lor The ftext Ïflirty Days

-Af-
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !

THE above goods are all clean, fresh stope, made by the Best Manufacturers ii
"the United States, stu' comprise the vdell known makes nf Stn tebaker. W ii

burn Hnd Standard Plantation Waimnsj**»u\z-M. Bi-st quality ot 0|»en and To,
Buggies, Prierons, Victorias and Kxteii-tojrrTop Cabriolets* m'qd* in the Nonti- p

and Etnteru State* ¡ also seventy-five OpeL aud Too Buggies, ot Cincinnati Work

Spring Wagons and Hoad Carts.

Single and Double Harness, f**tui* Harnen. Plow Gear. Harn««, Traces. Collar
Hits. Buckles, Pl»w Brillits, Um' relias. Whip*, Hors«» RIanketfi, Lap Ib-bes. «V

GK »TO

DUS, DHCKIl"», ri"" niling, WMl' I rn«.", I'lJ'-, imii-r. ? uni I rx r-L.-, i,n)i wurr, 1«

Leather at.d Rubber Belting, ab *i» s (¡alf skins. Snip Leather. Shoe Finding-
Hemp, Jute, yoap Stone and Cuni Packing, Ac , Ac. These Gooda

moor®*]?
Large inducements Will

-AND-

Be tillered lo Cash Bayers
#*r Call Early and Examine the Goods and Secure tho Bargains Now Offrired."^
N. B.-Everv "Whicle unid nuhi»ct to the réguler twplve months guarantee.

JOHN S. DAVIDSON, Assignee
OF ROB T H MAY «fe Co.

704 Broad Street, Augusta, tia.
Oct 24, 1881.-3m4G

Cheapest Carpets in Jlugusta,
Stock Larger, prices Lower than ever before
Carpet» mid House Furn Oil nc Good», the T argret Stork South, Moquet, tiru.«r i»,
3- Pl y n ml 1 ii cm u t'arpein, icu--. Mat* and Ci umb Cloth*, Window Minde«. Wall

.'aper», Bordent, Luci l MHUIUH. Coritlçjf» and Pule*, Cocoa and « anton Matting*.
Upholstery, Chromo». P$"*rVVrlte for Sample* and Price*.

J OIK- fi. K <% ILI f*'. rfc SO XS.
Oct. 3, S3. Old Stand JameiG. Batllo at Bro., 703 Broad St , AVG ITSTA, Od,

I
GOOD LANDS-CHEAP,

TRADE MARK HEGIS1 ERED.

OFFER for salo a Tract of Land in
Aiken County, on the Upper Three Runs, !
containing Seven Hundred Acres. Will ;
cut the Tract int > 100 Acre lota, or sell it
HR a whole, bi knit purchasers About j
300 Acres of cleaved land, the balance in
natural fores'. There is about 100 Aeres
of good bottom land, suited for Rice ur j
Com. This laud lies as level as any land
well can on a creek, lt is good co:toTr¿>r
corn land, and well watered Titles irood
Terms} Four dollars p*r acre, divided

in three Installments, with 10 per cern,
interest per annum.
This land lies on the waters of tho Up¬

per TureH-Kuus, n»-ar Montmoreuci, on

Sou'h Carolina Rnilwav.
Any further Information can be ha ]

by plying to me at hdgefield (J. H ,
*-

C., éltneriJOTKortá-lly or bv letter.
T 1). H. TAYLOR

Nov. 21,18$3.-3iri

A NEW TREATMENT
For Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis.

-} Dyspepsia, Catarrh Headache, De¬
bility, K h m at tem. Neuralgia, and alt
Chronic " Nervous Disorders.

.19 undersigned, having received
.iud permanent benefit from th*-

,»f "COMPOUND OXYGEN," pre
.»red and administered tty DH.S STAR
KKY A PALEN, of Philadelphia, and bi-
ing srtii-iird that it ls a new discover}' ii

j medical science, and r.ll that is claimed
J'fur it, consider il a duty which we owe
to the many thousands whoaresnfierini:
from chronic and so-called '.incurable''
disease* to do all that we can ttl mak** it-
virtues known and to inspire the public

ith confidence
We have personal knowledge nf Dr»

''arpets,'BqgS,* 1Mat« and"Crumb Cloths, ^Starkey A, Palen. Tbev are educated.
Window.-Shades, Wall Papers, Borders, intelligent and conscientious physicians.
Lace Curtains, Cornices and Pnles,*4Jij- £ who will not, we are sure, make am
ena and Canton Mattings. Upholstery, statement which they do not know or b^

lleve tn be' true, nor* publish anv testi¬
monials or reports ol" cases which ar»

C A RP E T SI :.
Carpets and House Furnlshine (iourt«,
the Largost Stock South ol' Bul tingre.
Moquet, Brussels. 3 Piy and Iin/raln

Engravings, Chromos, Pic ure Frames.
i-r» vt rite lot KHwpleti and Prices.

BAILIK & rosKKKV, Augura, Ga.
June 26, lh83.-29

SEED OATS
Tafan in Exchay\gc for

YOUNG FRUIT TREES !
Address,

... W. K. NELSON,
Prrpriétof Georgia Nursery,

Oct. 2, 1883 -3m] AUGUSTA, GA.

Fruit frees
FOR «ALE.

¿PPLE TREES
One to Three years old, 4 to 7 feet high,

$10 per IOO
25 varieties, from earliest to latest.

PEACH TREES, Bakei^Bread f
Alexander, Avisden's June, éc, THRESH Baker's BREAD, RUSK,

iTsnA? CAKE?, Ac, alwavs un sale ' y-ALSO- D R. DU RISO E
Grape Vioes, Mrawberry Plauts, Nov. 28,-ñi] Advertiser Bunding.

<ScO., <5cO.

nor genuine
WM. D. KKLLKV,

Member vf Congress from Philadelphia
T. H. ARTHUR

Editor md Publisher " Arthur's Hom*
Afngtizme," Philadelphia.

V. Iii CON* AH,
Editor " Lutheran Observer," Philadel¬
phia.
PHILADELPHIA, PA ,. J"uo 1, 1x82.

In order to meet ana'nr-vl Inquiry in
>rrumrd to our professinnal and p*-rs->nin
aian.iinii. and to (rive increased conti
d»-nce in our siau nu nta and in thn err-no
inenes'i of our t»-sMmumais and re|>orti»
nf CiiMv^, we print tho ahnvo card from
jifti'.iemen Wr-11 and widely known and
of the hiwhfwt personal elniract^r
Our " Treatise on i umpnuvrt Oxygen,"

con ainiiiK' a hisiory ot me di^oivriry ni
and mode of ac-ion of this n'inMrkâbl»-
eiirati» e acent, arid a larunrecord "fnur-
prisin>r cures in Consumption, Catarrh,
Neuralgia, «ronehiris. Vsthma etc., and
a wide range of chrome diseases, will be.
sent free .Address

1MB STAMKKY & PAI.KN,
linn and IJ 1 Girnrd Street, Philada, Pa.
Oct. 17, 1883 -45

Send for Catalogue. Address,
W. K. NELSON,

Dec. 12, 1883.] AroufTA, GA.

Matches! Matches!
FIVE Boxes for a nick, at

DURISOK'S Grocery.
Nov. 28,-81

WHISKEY!
A Really Pure Stimulant.

This Whiskey is controlled
entirely by VENABLE & IIF.Y-
MAX, N. Y. It is distilled in
Maryland, in the slate water

regions of that State, from the
small grail) grown there. The
distillation is superintended by
a gentleman who understands
his business thoroughly. Noth¬
ing deleterious is permitted to
enter into its composition and
none of it is allowed to be sold
until fully 3 years old. in order
tn be en tirolv free, by evapo¬
ration, from fnsi.'l oil. VENA¬
BLE & 11EVMAN oller these goods
as perfectly pure, to fill a long-
felt wa-'t. for medical purposes!
lt is their own brand, and they
stake their reputation on the
truth of this assertion.

For Sale by
TOM CONDON,

at the 'Bonanza' Saloon
Au« 28, IW8.-UiiBS

AUGUSTA, GA.
Remodeled, Cleansed and Re¬

paired!
Tho most CENTRAL and DELIGHT¬

FUL locution In Hw oily.
A Table ol' SUPERIOR excnLencn.
The H ANDSOMEST DINING ROOM

in the State.
Omnibus and polite and attentive Port¬

ers, distinctly marked "GLOBE HO¬
TEL," at every train.
Tho accessibility of tho GLOBE to tho

Wholesale mu! Retail -torus, Theatre and
places of interest, makes it especially
desirable for families ami business men

visiting the city
tU K. KltOWS, Manager.

LOUIS LUDCK&XN, Clerk.
Augusta, Ga., Oct. 2. 1883.

Thc liest Tobacco:
-AND-

CoiiiHioEi Tobacco!

AN1"* every prado warranted sound
and pure, and as represented. Pi i-

ces from Wet* to 31.00 per pound-Cash,
Sept.-X D. R. I)UKWOE.

THE SEDGWICK
mn FENCE.

'flTE aK>vn cut r."|--osents H unction
£ and fini» nf a f»tr«ntr, dinap »nd dnr-
hlfl St/*>1 Wire Fmw which are nov.- bf
MB nR**d ar tim Vorth and NarUvwMl in
T' fnrewe ro any other kind ol' frncinV.
Vliernvr i» has boen tritd it has given
r>-aî «ütisranrüm.
Ir ls a nm wirk «Kimm burbs and «rill

fi«-p oin small pie* or anyother anima! -

hat mtv injure irardnn* «r farm crops
.Ii mal<es rio «hid> und shelters no ene
.ilnx tn n.i-»ps or p.»nitry.
It i« just the PTW » for Gardens, LoU.

l.jr«TV», Pat ks aiid í'^m^teriea.
Heinz dipped tn Itiisf-'proof paint it wl'l

. sr a lile »imn, and is better th in boar-1
. nen in every resnwt
D is ea^iiv ami quickly put up.

«¡jierlmeMs nf '"care and Ont?«
l'an be seen nt the ADYKRTIPKB hnild.iO£
vhern a ftttttk is kept ntl hand, and when
ill informât!m as ¡o price, Âc, can ht
ibtained.

H. M niTWOVAST, Azt.
BDOEFIELD C. H.. S. C.

J EX ffIKGS'

IMPROVED LIVLR PILLS

LIGHTNING LINIMENT!

?Prepared and warranted by

The Jennings Medicine Co.

"W. E. LYNCH,
/1<7¿>!< for the Slate of South Carolina.
March 20, 1883.

FOB E^H AND BEAST.
For more than a third ofa ccntnrythe

]lUezlcanIUIu9{nngXiluim«ntliaHOOCnlj known to millions all over the world as
I tho only safo reliaucc for tho relief of
accidents and nain. Ic ls a medicino

I a hovu nrlco and praise-the boot of itu
hind. Fox every iona ofexternal pain
tho

Mn3tnnfr I.lnimeni fa without an ecmaL
lt penetral.-» flesh and másele to

the vary bone-making tho continu¬
ance of pain and Inflammation impos¬
sible. Its effectsnpOii human Flesh and
Ihn Unto Treat ¡nu aro equally wonder-
lui. Tho Mexican

Liniment is needed by somebody In
every house. Every day bi inpa news ot'
thc agouj'cfaa acsiul .cala or burn
subdued, of rheumatic martyrs re¬
stored, or a Tiilnahîu horne Ol.' ox
saved by tho bealing power ol ILL*

which speedily cures such nilments of
tho HUMAN FLESH na
Rheumatism, Swellings, Stiff

(gi Joint.', Costoctcit Hinseien, Bunts
nnd Scalds, Cuts, Krui« o s nnd
Sprains, Poisonous Bites nnd
Stings, KtlflWss, 3Utraene«n, Old
Sores, tl orrs. Frostbites, Chilblain*.
Sore IV!pplm, Coked i:rennî, and
Indeed every form of estcrual dis¬
ease. It hcalq wilbont sears.
For tho BEUTE CUEATIOH lt eaves
Sprnlna, Swinny, Stiff Joint*,

Founder, Tînmes*, Sores, Hoof IM s»

caces, Foot ltot, Screw H orin. Scab,
Hollow Horn. Scratches« Vviud»
trails, Spavin, Thrush, Klnghonc,
Ultl Sores, r*oll r.vil. Film upon
tho Sicht nnd every oth.r ollnieu!
fo which trio occupant* of thc
Stable and SI ocle Yard uro liable.
Ibo SIcsicail M ii s tum; Liniment

always cures and never disappoints;
and lt is, positively,

THE BEST
Osr ALL

J?C3 HM 03 BEAST.

KINARI) BROS,
DEALERS JN

DRY GOODS & NOTIONS
CHOICE GROCERIES,

H¿_TS & GAPS; BOOTS & SHOES
. Ind General Merchandise,

ETHEREDGE'S, - - - - S.O.
Nw. 7, 1SS;t.

35-Horse Power Engine,
3Ô«ïïorse Power Boiler

-JPL. HST ID-

SAW MILL,
fVow Runniss? at Trenton, S. C., for Sale Cheap.
GEORGE H. LOMBARD & CO.,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Foundry, Machino \TK- ^y^r^¿Jj»»^^SSS^I^*SUMBÉmJC^t 3 Car loadaNEW

B-.il.r Works near Wa >-:%Ta£T35 \ntuf\£Y^5^dHTRC|- ENGI.NES.
turTOWT.^HÄUpJPÜLt^HMibySI 1 far load SEC-

30(1 PULLEYS. &-£¡&&¿JLJ^
111.000 reel sll « FTIN^i "w^VT^^i^ggaMaasjr a ?iTfiri-r__BiGIy£s
Sent. 12. IRS3-ly] -REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE -

A. P. PADGETT, Ag'i,
./->._

STILL _VT
First and. Last Cliance

MADISON, S. O.
KEEP some of tho beet Wines, Brandies, Ales, Whiskies, &c, sold
in the United Statee.

Specialties:
?a6 herwood's Golden »hen I' [Monongahela Whiskey-

Fine Cigars and Tobáceo,
Southaanpton Peach and Apple Brandy,

Pure Korth karolina Whisker.

S£f" My FOOLING F.00M Í3 in fine order; and I am just finishing andfurbishing a superb Eitting rocín next to my Bar, for the ase of customers
and¿friends. B¿ nure to call"on ms.

A. P. PADGETT, Ag't.,
MADISON, & aNov. 7, ISS3.-yS

nst Crow
a little. Dt>ar reader, yan mast
pardon us this time if vn throw
aside oar usual modesty and say
some things of ourselves. Whil*
other houses are complaining of
poor trade, our salea far exceed the
sam.î time last year-our books
show it. This speaks volumes for
our commercial eagacity .and buei-
ness thrift. However, this does,
not can e ue to relax our efforts..
Our ambition is to do a Still larger
business; and we say to you and to
all our friends and customers, that
in the future, as in the past, wo
will endeavor to give you3ETTER
SHOES, MORE ACCOMMODA¬
TIONS, MORE CONSIDERA¬
TION, for the same amount of
money, than you can get elsewhere.
Call on us B 4 ü 'buy.

N. W; MlSPHEY & SON,
564 Broad St., Augusta, Ga. 564.

Nov. ï9 18S3.-mr:U
SM1«-gTT«^.-r-.¿.f.'.i...'',Jf~ivi'r^~gW' rr»*1 ?»-?-?-?-

Pleasure am! Profit to all to HaYe
WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED AT

j_ ."o:_ IP m JEL ^ST*
7-21) Uroail Si. (Op. Central Hetti) AUGUSTA, GA.,
»The. Gold IVtedAl. Manufacturer.-»;

jC=_y A y ru. LIXE OF GOODS COSSTASTLY os HAKD.
Monogram Engraving and Optical Goods a Specialty.

Oct 3 IS83.-43

BRUM CLARlC
Sift Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Ts now openinir a Beanti Ttl1 Linc of FALL and WINTER MILLINERY. AU
tho LEADING STYLES will be found in her carefully selected Stock of

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS.
Materials for FANCY WORK A SPECIALTY. NiceGLOVESand HOSIERY,

INFANTS' CAPS, dee. A lull line of NOTIONS, as usual.
¿Kr Call and get Lowest Prices at

Oct. 13, 'S3-ly] Mrs. N. BBUM CLARK'S»

Ai.FRBn BAK'KR, President. JOSEFH S. BEAN, Cashier.

AUGUSTASAVINGSiBANK
811 Broad St, Augusta, Ga.

Cash Assets,
Surplus,

$275.000.00»
.25,000.0»

TRANSACTS a GENERAL DEPOSIT & DISCOUNT BUSINESS
interest on Deposits of Five to Two Thousand Dollars.

Special A. tten tion Given to Collections*
JOSEPH S. BEAN, Cashier.

Oct, 24, 188*.- tv|4

CAMAHILL,
733 aird 735 BROAD STREET,. .AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN AU KINDS OF
CARRIAGES, ROCKAWAYS, BUGGIES
PLANTATION and ROAD WAGONS,

CARTS, Etc.
Manufacturers' Agents for the sale of the

Cortland Wagon Co's. Spring
Wagons and Buggies, Wilson.

Childs & Co's. Philadel¬
phia Wagons,

FRAZIER & BRADLEY ROAD CARTS,
Thc ÈrÀ Cari. Thc Only Cord.

Wo have added to our stock of fino Bungles and Rockaways,

A Line of Cheaper Trade Buggies,
Wade to our own ordor, with special regard to tho Quality of the wheels, ax¬

les, aud springs, which we will sell Lower tlian any house this side of Cincinnati
!S~0 CTTEÄP AUCTION WORK SOLD.

Also, a Full stock rf Saddlorv and Harness, Bridles, Collars, Whips, Buggy
Umbrellas, Trunks, Coach material of every description, Cloths, Paints, Coach
Varnishes.

Also, Loather and Gum Belting, Packing, Rivets and Lacing, Hooks and
Punches, Italian Hemps, and Soapstone Packing.

Also, Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather, French and American Calf and Kip
-kins, Liuinga and Goat Skius. A full stock of Shoe Lasts, latest styles, just
received.
psr Send on your orders, or call and see us. Our charges will, at all times be

April
B Q4,1888.-tn:

TTOM PRICES!


